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LOOYAIN CITIZENS

HELD RESPONSIBLE

German Officer, Writing of Attack,
Say Troopt Tired On With-

out Warning.

RETRIBUTION FOLLOWS SWIFTLY

nooses Bear People
Arm Phot, Finally Is ".quads

f from rtttr "iitr
Pprflnna.

BERLIN. 8e.pt. 7. (Corrr snondeno of
th Associated Press ) An official Ger-

man statement on the destruction of
Louvaln ha Just been Riven out. H

"Relfrtnm Is officially spreadlnc fain
representation about the occurrences
thriiRh which the city of iouvaln wi
marie to suffer. It la claimed that Ger-
man troop, having been repulsed hy Bel-Itla-

making a sortie from Antwerp,
were fired upon by mistake by the. Or-ma- n

garrison of Lnuvaln, and that In thla
war fighting occurred there. But.
events prove lncontestahly that the Ger-
mans repulsed the Itelgtan sortie.

'During thla battle before Antwerp an
undoubtedly organized attack was made
upon the German troops at many places
In Louvaln. after apparently friendly re-

lations between the Germans and the
rltlsena of the town had seemed for
twenty-fou- r hours to be beginning. The
attack was at first-again- a landwehr
battalion, composed of older men of quiet
disposition and themselves mostly fath-
er of families: also against sections of
the general staff that had remained In
th city and upon moving columns of
troops. The Germans had many killed
and wounded. They won the upper hand,
however, owing to the arrival of fresh
troops by rail, who were fired upon at
the station. The truth of the foregoing
statements Is established beyond all cavil.
The city hall was saved, but further at-
tempts to extinguish the fire were un-

successful."
Ask AM Throach Datrk.

According to the semi-offici- al

Altgemelne Zeltung, the diplo-
matic representatives of Germany in neu-
tral countries have been supplied with
material for rebutting the charges made
abroad against Germany's manner of
conducting the war. The German govern-
ment also Instructed its minister to The
Hague to ask the Dutch government In
the Interests of humanity to impress
urgently upon the Belgian government
the necessity of restraining the civil
population of Belgium from Its abso-
lutely useless resistance, and the Dutch
minister of foreign affairs complied with
this request.

Meanwhile a letter written by a Ger-
man officer, who was In Louvaln during
the uprising of the civilian Inhabitants,
has leen printed. It Is as follows:

"LOUVAJN. Aug. W. Dear parents:
"On the 25th we took a train from

Liege to Louvam, arriving here at 9 p.
m. Before the train stopped bullets were
pattering against 1U sides and they were
whistling through the air thick and fast

When we got out. We had no Idea what
was going on. The station lies In a de-
pression and we stood there as If caught
In a trap. We had heard something
about a fight with the English In the
vicinity of Louvaln and we thought that
they had probably broken through our
lines and were firing upon us.

"But we were soon to learn otherwise.
The citlsene of Louvaln, who had hitherto
kept very quiet and shown themselves
friendly to us, suddenly began firing upon
our soldiers and convoys of provisions
and ammunition. The shooting began In
the whole city, as if by word of com-
mand. In the main street a machine gun
was mounted In the window of a pro-
jecting house, which was barricaded.

Corps la tlreat Daasrttr.
"It was a dangerous situation for our

corps and division staff, who were
quart ere 1 In the city. In view of" tho
friendly attitude of the Inhabitants, the
garrison of the city had been reduced
to a handful of men to hold the railway
station. The staff officers and the sta-
tion guard would simply have been mur-
dered and the station would have been
blown up; but thank God, there was an
error In this calculation of the cltlsens.

"Of course they did not anticipate that
two battalions had arrived Just five
minutes before our train pulled :n the
station. At first we quickly fired severnl
salvos Into the houses and then all was
quiet. I was first to be ordered to take
my platoon, about 85 men, and search
two houses, to bring out all the men and
seise all their arms. This went off all
light and other searching parties were
ordered out. We set fire at once to
houses In which arms and ammunition
and suspicious individuals were found
and these rascal were shot. On Tues-
day night about thirty such executions
occurred. Afterwards we were again
fired upon suddenly, snd we had several
dead and wounded. Thereupon we set
fire to this entire quarter of the city. A
horrible sight. Bat these people willed
it thus.

"Yesterday. Wednesday, w had only
to protect the railway station; and there
we were fired upon again.

"More houses were then fired and some
fifty or slxtey men shot. Including Mime
rielglan soldiers in civilian clothes. I
then searched a number of streets with
Sty platoon for srms and ammunition;
m doing which some heartrending scenes
occurred. We were compelled to be severe
Last night we were let alone, but our
troops were flerd upon In another quarter
of the city. For thla reason the whole
civilian population has today been
herded together and this afternoon our
heavy artillery Is going to level the whole
city with the earth."

Matters did not, however, go to that
extent as Dr. Karl Helfferich. a director
of the Deutsche bank, reports. Jle has
just returned to Berlin from a visit to
Louvaln and says that the city was by
co means wholly destroyed. The entire
southern lialf and a part of the western
section were hardly Injured at all. Kven
while the German soldiers were doing
loluntear firemen's work in saving the
seautlfut city hall, he reports, they were
.'irtd upoa by civilians.

MRS. MANCHESTER RETURNS
FROM FRATERNAL CONGRESS
Mr. Emma B. Manchester, supreme

guardian of Woodman Circle, ha Just
returned to the city from Dea Moines,
la., where sb attended the Iowa fritter
.al congress.
Sirs. Manchester report a most en

tliualaatle meeting of the congress and
Late that many excellent paper were

read and discussed.
The friends of Mrs. Manchester are

pleased to leara of her unanimous re
election aa vice president of the con

HORSE SUPPLY GETTING LOW

Demand for European Conflict it
ITiing Thousands of Animals.

RELATED TO BRITISH TYPES

frartlrallr All of the Saddlex la
Fight Are Offaprlaa; from Rag-Ha-h

Breeding at Same !re-vlo-

Time.

NEW YOltK. Kept. 2.-T- he great
Kumpean war tins already made Itself felt
on thoroughbred horses abroad In view
of the fact that government agents fit
Canada, England and France have seised
many horse for cavalry and artillery
purposes. Horsemen, not only In this
country, but nil over the world, are
alarmed over the conditions for the single
reason that the meager supply will soon
be exhausted. The great authority of
England and France, "Boulanger," has
written an Interesting article on the thor-
oughbred situation, lie says:

"We race horse for the sske of breed-
ing, but we do not breed horses for the
sake of racing. Of the many things said
and written in these days, this la on of
the truest, and. Indeed, he must be a
biased man who doc not admit It. Too
many faddist are getting a hearing at
the moment, but while In time
of peace strenuous efforts have often had
to be made to silence the crowd who decry
racing as a menace to the economical and
moral welfare of the people It should not
be a very difficult task to prove they
are In error when the Warhors of the
various nations, which has so vastly been
Improved during modern times. Is put to
Its severest, and, possibly, decisive test.
Opposition against a speedy resumption
of racing denotes a painful Ignorance with
regard to all the vital points of horse
breeding generally, and In particular of
tlte, cult ofthe noble horse.
Belated to British Thoroaghhreds.

"Nobody .can accuse me of being .pos
sessed of a too vivid Imagination If I
declare that there la not a Single horse
on the battlefields which come wlthls
the range of army remount that, in par-
entage or ancestry, I not related to the
British thoroughbred. I had In my time
many an occasion to Inspect registers of
fiscal and private half-bre- d studs and 1

am certain that if I complied a list of
British breeders mentioned In these 1

could get a complete directory of English
and Irish breeders which one would have
some difficulty to obtain by the usual
mean.

'It Is perfectly true to say that for
the first time In British history the Eng-
lish soldier Is to become aware of the ef-
ficiency of that esanntlal 'weapon' which
has been produced and raised on the soil
of his motherland, vis., hie mount, and
being, I am almost Inclined to say, an
Instinctive connoisseur of horseflesh, we
shall probably have to listen to lucid de-

scriptions of the French army horses,
which, for my part, I consider the most
efficient means of offense to be em
ployed In this disastrous war. Thoughts
of this kind Induced me to observe. In
my article In the Hportlng Life of August
11 that the establishment of fiscal studs
In England on continental lines can he a
matter of time only. It la certain to
come, since the government le now ob-

taining the first practical conception of
the Immense valuo of a uniform type of
army horse, and In future, therefore, lend
a willing ear to those whom they thought
to be pleading for a wrong and Impossible
cause. I am highly pleased to note that
an esteemed confrere ha been encour-
aged by this comment of mine to discuss
this Important subject from the proper
Engltoh point of view, and versatile am)
Impulsive a he Is, he should not fall to
strike a suitable scheme with a view to
encourage the government to at once take
the necessary steps.

Good Aalmala Ifard to Urt.
"Only a few days ago I chatted about

these matters with a prominent English
breeder who was commissioned to buy
horses for the war office, and he alluded
to the great difficulty In procuring the
proi-- r material. Of course, there ara
heaps of splendid hunters and hacks to
be got, but they are not used to army
routine, which Is so vastly different from
and much more strenuous than dally
work over a country. Only the dire need
for horses for military purposes can Jus-
tify the enormous capital outlay con-

nected with this Item of the mobilisation.
It has certainly coat more than the main-
tenance of fiscal studs would have re-

quired, yet this sort of remounting can
never serve Its purpose, since uniformity
In type of the army horse aa a whole and
not supreme Individual merits on the part
of a few among them Is Its chief asset.
A squadron of lancer mounted on 16.2-han-

hunters and hacks cannot
possibly attack In straight and close lines, j

and, instead of overriding a column of In
fantry, they would soon be all ovcT the
ground, and seriously handicapped In the
proier use of the rifle, would be made
prisoner or shot without difficulty."

TEUTON RIVER MEN EXCEPTED

carrlty of Pilots Aloag streams of
Prussia Karasea Them from

'War Bar lee.

BERLIN. Sept. . In order to meet the
scarcity of experienced men for river and
canal traffic, the military authorities have
ordered that all rlvermen belonging to the
landaturtn need not enlist, and a call has
been made for old rlvermen, who have
entered other trades, to return Immedi-
ately to river work.

It Is pointed out that it Is of vital Im-

portance to keep commerce on the Inland
water routes going, for the transportation
of foodstuffs, fuel and other necessities,
and the authorities are doing their, utmost
to maintain this service. The only thing
lacking. It is said, is the experienced river
man, so many of whom have gone to war.
Bo far as ships and other shipping facili-

ties go. It Is declared, there Is no handi
cap.

Professors a Mall Carriers.
A number of the older professors of the ;

i mvermty of Uoettlngen are reported to
have accepted positions aa rural letter
carriers, to relieve the loss of men In this
service during the war. Great numbers
of members of the students' association
have gone to the front. Practically all of
the students' "Germanla" in Berlin are in
the field. Including even the "alt Herren"
or former student.

Complalat from Tangier.
The Woirf bureau says It Is reported

from Palermo by the German charge
d'affaires at Tangier, that he and the
members of hi legation were handed
their passports by the Moroccan govern-
ment on August It, and forcibly taken on
board the French crulaer Cassard, which
conveyed them to Palermo. The Woltf
bureau dispatch points out that thla Is a
breach of international law, aince Tan-
gier I th capital of the International
on In which the diplomatic representa-

tive ot the signatory powers of the -

ciiaa still
"This act," ssya the

"waa only with
the of In view of the

of

for float
A, In

that It has organ

if
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conference exercise control.
arbitrary Wolff bu-rc- su

dispatch, possible
consent England,

location Gibraltar."

"We" America.
committee formed Frankfort-on-the-Ma- ln

announce

not least
most amount

Demand for Hew Wool
Dress Goods

Is unusually hwivy'for September and
our immense Knowing satisfying se-
lection for every customer.
Gabardines and are in de-
mand, all other wanted weaves are
shown in almost limitless variety.

Broadcloths, all wool Batin finish are here
immense variety colorings, both mediumand heavy weights, yd. 8I.413, 81.98

All Wool Poplins, In. wide, shown the mostwanted fall colorings, at, yard $1.03
Wool Satin Cluwmcuse all newest colorings

and at, yard jjFine Ih-e-aa and Storm from
wide, wool, quality, guaranteed,special, yard 78S 98S $1 25New and Rfl-l- n. HulUnga, plain weaves, stripes,checks and mixtures, values $2.00 yard, spe-
cial Monday, yard .jjg

Wool Panama, Orpee, FHagonals andranltes, wide, three big special lota,at, 38S 48S 88?Tailored Holt and HUrta measure,'
and guaranteed, two specials

Itroadcloth Tailored Halts $3o 00
Ih-e-ss Hkirts S350Inquire Dress Goodg Dept.

Big Speclnl Purchase

Undeiwear
Fall and Winter Weights

on Sale This Week at
ABOUT HALF WORTH!
Men's All Wool Union
Suits, styles, best makes;
values $5.00; three lots,
82.98. and 81.98
Men's Part Wool Union
Suits, styles, $2.60 val-- .

81.98 nd... 81.45
Men's Fleeced Union
Suits, heavy quality, $2.50
values, 81.45 and 98
Men's Shirts or Drawers,
heavy ribbed fleeced,
$1.25 a garment value, from
35 69t
Women's Union Suits, all
wool silk and wool, all sizes
and styles; $3.60 values,

S1.9S
Women's Union Suits,

weight, all sixes and
styles; $2,00 values, sale

t 50t and 98
Women's Wool Vests or
Pants, $1.50 values, gray
white, 75Children's I'nlon Suits, heavy
fleered, slses, at
I Mark Hateen itloomera,
size, special SSe
Women's Sterling Union Suits,

wool or silk and wool; to IB 00
values, choice, at 93.M

Nw Rugs
Orer $100,000 Worth New

Rugs for Your Selection.
All fall, 1914. patterns and

every rug perfect.' We own them
and can guarantee every

buyer satisfaction and price sav-
ings. Theae Specials.

WIITOX VELVET RVflft.
li9 size, seamless $13.00

7- - 6x9 size, seamless. . . $14.50
8- - 3x10-- 6 size, seamless W1H.OO
9x12 size, seamless. . . $22.50
11-3x- size, seamless $30 041
TAPKSTRY BRl SSEIiH
6x, 10-wi- seamless. . $7.98
7- -6x9, 10-wlr- e, seamless. $9 98
8- - 8x10-6- , 10-wlr- e. seamless,

: S12.989x12, e, seamless $15. SOHigh Pile Axminster Runs. 9x12
size, special .... . .$18.009x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs,

$25 OO
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs,'

$14.98RltiELOW fJS The Best,
9x12 Bagdad Wilton Rugs.

$45.009x12 Ardibll Wilton Rugs.
$00.0O

9x12. Electra Axminster Rugs,
t $28.00

SPECIALS IX HEARTH RUJS
Water color Window Shades, 7

feet long, Inches wide, at,
30Surface Linoleum, best quality.

feet wide, big assortment, the
square yard 69

Coal Bargains
Coal Bargains

Grocery DrMwtinent,
Basement.

One our representatives will
be glad-t- o call upon you and will
make worth your while buy

you wish arrange for
your

Many the rooming houses
are now wise the fact that our
coals ara big money savers.

A Few the Money Savers for
the Busy Housewife:

Genuine Royal Zlagler District,
lump, egg nut, per ton 94.B0

Hay den's Sped Lump, for fur-
nace lump, egg nut (just
the kind good cheap
furnace heater coal you hare
been looking for) per ton $3.50

Our Illinois Coal Are from the
Best Mines liUlnol

Genuine Scranton Hard Coal, nut
site, per too. only $11.00

Genuine Hard Coal, egg
or range else, per ton... $10.73
These coal all hand screen-

ed and guarantee prompt

ised special purpose nf sending to
Pouth America "truthful report of polit-
ical and econotnlo condition In Ger-
many."

tola for Soldiers' Families.
The city council Hanover ha de-

cided to said as a first sppropristlon
sum of 2,000,010 marks support
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admiralty

I7C0N0MY consists in spending the nor in spendi-
ng the but in spending the can best afford for best

qualities obtainable. Qualities and Prices Here mean True Economy.

The

moans
Broadcloths,

Serges greatest
but

$2.98

black,
Serge,

satisfying;
colors,

Merges,

yard
made work-manship

82.50

me-
dium

right

winter's aupply.

Scranton
regular

New WASH DRESS FABRICS
The most complete showing and winter weaves and

colorings in staple and fancy Wash Fabrics shown Omaha
in many years. Always leaders, we have excelled our
best showing this season. Let show you the new weaves.
You'll find pricing most attractive.

Just Think of Itl
Ihis Classy Hat

Unprecedented
Linen Values

Belfast heavy double Damask Pat-
tern Cloths, dew bleached, worth
at7-6.!'-

.:

Belfast heavy double Damask Din-
ner Napkins, 27-inc- h, to match,
worth $10.00 dozen, gg
Dew bleached German Satin Dam-
ask Pattern Table Cloths; (Hy
$6.00 values, each PX
Belfast Satin Damask, unhemmed
Pattern Cloths, 72 inches square;
$5.00 values, Jq OK.
each ' 43a0
Belfast Satin Damask Dinner Nap--,
kins to match, size inches; $5.00
values, per Jli 91dozen 40iO

German Sliver bleach Satin Dam-
ask Dinner Napkins, full size, worth
$6.00 dozen, $ 50

More New Tailored Suits
added for Monday's sale. Never be-

fore have we shown such charming
style and superior qualities at such
pleasingly low prices.

SPECIAL MONDAY

Over 200 Handsome Suits in fine
Chiffon Gabardines,
English Tweeds, etc., made to sell at
$46.00 and $60.00, all new col-

orings, many trimmed in fitch,
choice $35.00

AT $23.75 showing for Mon
day nearly 200 more fine new
Crown Jewel Suit. Choice of 20
distinctive new designs; look and
are well worth $10 more than our
September sale price .... $23.75

Long Satin and Silk Jersey
$5.00 values

Pretty Messaline Underskirts
colors, at $1.95

or

aa-I- b. sack.
Ifea. mmmt Ommm

aaar tl.oo
lba boat rolled uu- -

niaal for tSa
lb. bt Whit or i'orn- -

mJ S5e
10 bar Whit Irtamoml

C. lyenox. Brat 'Km All or
Jry Queen Luiwlry
li. reel nana iuafor

4 lb, fancy Japan
quality

All Ito Cookie
per lb.

us
V

22

Rke.
Monday.

.14Ail reaular II

uow

tor

for

10c
tee

Wo
day, per lb lOe

All 10c Monday.
per lb lo

Corn Flake, pk;. 60
pkR. 10

of the of soldiers now In the
Every married woman will receive

a monthly allowance of thirty
which sum Is to be In-

creased for each child.

Watt Oatalde Papers.
The staff of the navy an-

nounce that It would "welcome the send

fall

own

-

a

an ATA

little

of
in

the

it's only one of scores of equally
beautiful becoming models at this ex-

tremely moderate price. t w tfiot a nai me spienaia r w
iine are showing this 11"

at
but would be splendid value at from $6.50
to $7.50. Take advantage of these under-pricing- s

to an extra Fall

In Our famous Domestic Room
Sheeting's, Muslins, Linens, Tow-

els, Toweling-- , Hheets and Pillow Slips
at less than last year's prices:
t-- 4 MlearhrxT Aurora yd., 85o

4 Unbleached Aurora Sheeting,
yard 33o

Fruit of the Loom, yard. 7 Ho
yard ViO

wide Bleached rlsh Dam-
ask, $1.-- 5 value, yard 85o

Silver Bleached Damask,
yard a9o

18r All Linen Barnsly Toweling.
yard 1BH

15c All Linen Barnsly Towellntr.
yard loo

Genuine Belfast All Linen Towel- -
Iiik, yard 7He

18c Bath Towels, eai'h 14o
16 He Bath Towels, each.'. lBWo
15c Bath Towels, each 10c
Anderson's Heavy Outing Flan-

nel, yard) (Ho
Amoskeag Teazledown, worth

12 He, yard lOo
Mmle PamHk Table Cloths..

690, 75o, 85c, tl, $1.35, Sl.SO ft fa.BO
per lr. 46c to $3.60
EXTRA SPZCIA.Ii.

Pure Indlro Checks, V4c
value, yard 3He

Simpson's Prints, Hc value, vd.,30
Wash Goods. .Bo, 7Ho, 8Ho, lOo, 12VaO

in

Burners , H
1

,

Fine Dinner Sets 100 in
gold band floral new

$15.00

Set 05 daisy de-

sign with gold band, a $05.00 value, choice
for

China Sets 100 fine goM
.band $.'i5.00

value, at
Odd of To 25c

., G in., 7-i- n. and 8-i- n.

plates, soup berry
etc., to close 10c

Plain White Cups and Saucers 12c per pair
limit b' pairs to iir, 8t

Sals S
la ttraaolat4

Braukftut
1 Yellow

Russian,

White Koap.tSe
isavy

Bmri

CoolUea. Mon

regular Cookie,

Grape-Nu- t.

families
yield.

we

Genuine
Genuine

a

Napkins,

";

Lots

on

on

ant every lioiiBewlfe In Omaha to try
it 1 equtu to any aoltl lor nine

and will cheerfully refund your money
UiUren 1 Peanut Ifutter. U...1SV

l. cana fancy bwerl cougar Corn
for TWOS-I-

D. cana Karly June Peaa loo
rana solid pui'ked Tomatoes .. lOo

Large bottles Worcester Sauce,
I'ur Tomato Catsup. I'U-U- tas-aort-

kindU). 'epared
or bottle '

Hershey'a Cocoa lb.. 80e
The Tea HtnuKK. It lloOolden Santos Cufft-o- . It BOO

Vhm best Creamery Batter, lb.... 31
Carton of bulk. nothniK fu.er put up.
r.ncy Country Creamery, per lb. .880

lutry Table Mutter. lb....96o
(iood !str Itutter, lb 83c
Full CreaJn W'hte or

Cheese, ucr l 80c
Fancy Pomemtc Swiss Oieese lb 8
The heKt I v fresh No. 1 Kkub.

per dozen 3 I

IT PAYS TRY FIHST -

ing of the latest foreign papers."
Very is seen In Germany now of any
of the foreign publication.

Mean mm' elfish.
"What on earth are you crying about,

little boy?" asked the neighbor who was
atrolllng hy east end dooryard the

And
and

in u

week

get Hat.

Sheetlns,

l'l
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80

In

an
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63

afternoon.

mean
this

ain't
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Plain

An Immense Collection of

Always leaders in of new silks.
We have eel let! our own best efforts this
season; every desirable weave and
shown.
Hat Cliai-mctiH- and MnjeMic and in. wide,

rich Imported and domestic satins, ln newest
street and evening shades .... 81.48- - 81.98

All Silk Chines greatly favored for
and coRtumes: as a special

Monday we are showing $1.75 values, 81.38
lmHrial Mescaline Hatina, worth $1.25 yard,

extra heavy quality, all rich new colorings, spe-

cial, yard 8Sc
Beautiful Silk Poplins, one of the season's most

popular dress in 20 different shades. Comes
two widths at two prices

wide, regular fl.OO qnnlity, yard 68
10 wide, regular $1.2.t quality, yard .9S

Black Hilks, lee Chines, Hntln Meteor, Hatin
Cliamieuse more demand than ever two
specials at, 81.48 81.98

Imported Silk Chiffon Velvets and Velours, to
4 4 wide, three special lots Monday

yard 81.98. 82.98 84.98
Plain and Novelty Dress Hilks, values to yd.,

to wide, big special lot, all colors and
weayes, yard 48 and 68

Blankets
Bath Robes Indian Robes Anto
Rubes Baby or Crib Blankets
Comforters Oouch Throws Ktc.

The Best Values In Omaha for
the prices.

Cotton Blankets from 59d t0
S3.00 a pair.

Vool filled Blankets from S1.98
to $5.00 a pair.

All California, from $6.50
to S30.0O a Palr- -

from 59 to
S15.00 each.

KXTHA SPECIALS.
2798 Plaid Blankets, very heavy,

fine fleece wool filled; regular
price, $4,50 pair; sale price, per
pair $3.75

No. 2794 12-- 4 Gray and Tan Wool
filled, heavy, regular price $3.25;
sale price $1.98

No. Twill Comforters, heavy
corded cotton, regular price $1.00;
sale price 75

No. 2774, a fine $2.75 Comforter,
corded cotton, well made; sale
price $1.75

Distinctive Individuality Design, Coupled With Surpris-
ingly Low Pricings Are Features Much Appreciated

in Our Women's Garment Display. Unusual
Economy Advantages Offered This Week

Broadcloths,

..$2.95l

Dinnerware Bargains
Extraordinary

Porcelain
design, attractive

shapes, value.,.. $11.98
Beautiful Haviland pieces,

$35.00
German

decoration, handsome pattern,
$24.98

Decorated Dinnerware
values, including

plates, bakers, platters,
salads, Monday,

values, customer,

Special Flour Monday

proportionately

pieces,

pieces,

dishes,

Comfortables

New Waista An immense variety-- of
clever designs suitable for all oc-

casions, priced at $2.05, $3.03, $5

Elegant New Gowns No use worry-
ing over what to wear to the ball;
the Immense assortment we're show-

ing now assures pleasing selection to
every visitor. The vexing problem

what to wear is easily and accur-
ately solved. See the splendid
showing of New Gowns Monday at
$25- - $35 S45. $55 up.

each price you'll find the quali-

ties and assortments superior.

Nobby Basque Dressea, in Taffetas,
Charmeuse, Satin and Serges, all
colors and sizes, special at $15.00

New Balinacaan Coats, very popular
for 3 specials $7.50. $10

Women's Long Kimonos, Flannelettes
and Crepes, all colors, $2 vals. 95

WORTH WHILE

FURNITURE Bargains
Just a few of many values offered

in these September Sales this week.
China Closets, bent glass ends, golden

on sale for
Golden or Fumed Oak Buffets,

for

Leather Seat Dining Chairs, on ssale for
each $2.09

48-i- n. .Top Round Dining Table,
quarter-sawe- d oak

Genuine Felt full weight, any
size, art tick, sale

Heal (Joose Feather Pillows, worth $T).00

a pair, sale for one day, pair, $3.50

riour

Mustard
Horseradish,

HrenkfsM
br.it

Fancy

Wisconsin
Yellow

strict

IIAYDEN'S

Wool

a sack of our hlh-e.rac- i Diamond H.
n higher price. We every
In if not to you.
TBI FOB

Til Or
15 1'olatoea to the peck 85

You get Mliat law at
large market basket Green Pep-

pers
IjLrum market basket Greeu Toma-

toes for
fancy folor&.'-- for

kraut, lb 8c
Fancy lte.1 Onlulin. per lb So
4 bundles fresh Heels or Carrots. 6
Good t'uoklR; ii.rfs, peck toe
3 heads fresh Lettuce. .6
Fancy Wax or Green Means, lb... 80

UiUih and 18jO
AFFIiS

Bushel boxes raacy
ftnmii Ocldsa or
Apples, bos 91M

TJAVO
M j ,yssp

other
'nrcunw I'm so mean selfish!

sobbed the little one.
"li, I guess vou re verv ti

selfish If It affects way." mm.
mented "What makes
think you are?''

"See, thla bread-s- n -- Jelly? Well. 1 m sit

mean an' selfish that I to
nnc of It.

Ienler.

wmm
El M ? A W

LLLL ' Pr.(ivDtr:;;jro:

New Silks
showings

ex
coloring

In 40 36

tYepe de are
afternoon

yd.
Dress

.

silks
In

In. . .

In. . .

de
in

yard nd
40

in.
at,

$1.25
20 36 in.

No.

2771

up

of

nd

At

fall. $5.

splendid

$12.00
sale

$20.00

Extension
$12.50

Mattress,
$5.50

rn

guarantee
lull satlsfactorv

TXOETABI.il MAKKZT
rEOrU OKA.KA.

lbs.
lite requires

Hayden's.

for 90o

15c
Cabbage,

per

Hothouse .

Hubbard lOo

BPECIAA
Jonathan,

BsUflowsv
par

LKHHusmsmi

an'
not

you
the psaserby. you

Cleveland

evening

3fl

oak,

New Laces and
and Trimmings
The coming season is, strict-

ly speaking, a Lace Season.
Laces of all kinds being more
than ever popular for trim-
mings, flouncings and lace
gowns.

Lace Flouncings
In cream, ecru, white and
black; 12 inches to 27 inches
wide, regular $2.00 to $5.00
values, on sale Monday, at the
yard 98 to $3.98
New Nets are extremely popu-
lar this season and we have
them in all colors and black, at
the yard.. $1.00 to $2.75
New Dress Trimmings A
beautiful line of evening
shades in the spangled and
beaded flouncings, at the
yard 75 to $6.00
New Fur Trimmings Furs of
all kinds will be extensively
used as trimmings this season.
Our stock is very complete, at
yard 29 to $2.00
New Neckwear The very new-
est novelties in collar and cuff
sets and fancy vests. Special
values Monday, 25 50c
and 75

New Draperies
An assortment of the new

weaves and colorings that
leaves nothing to be desired
by the most exacting pur-
chaser, and instead of ad-

vancing the prices we have
bettered the qualities at each
price.
Mercerized Marquisettes for eur-taln- s,

40 Inches wide; two pe--
cUlg, at yard 25 "d 30
Fancy Hemstitched Scrims, cream
or ecru, 40 Inches wide, bis; as-
sortment, special Monday, at the
yard 25
30-inc- li Curtain Swisses In dots
and small patterns, Monday, 15
4.Vlnh liunftalow Nets, big as-
sortment, choice values this week
at from, yard 25 t( 75
Sunfnst Draperies In fine assort-
ment of new styles, yard.. 85
Plain Scrims with dainty colored
borders all colors, yard, 12
Marquisette Curtains with neat
lace edge, specials, at pr., $2.50.
$2.98 and $4.08
C'luny CurtaiiiN, a splendid assort-
ment of superior values, at the
Pair $1.75 to $10.00
Nottingham Curtains, always pop-
ular; splendid values, at the pair,
OSO to $3.00
A Full Line of HEATERS of
All Kinds at Lowest Prices:

r"'7
',e

.h- - eiePolish ,

no

I x . .

"Garland, " "R a
11," others.

up from 830.00
Beaters,

as
Wood up

up
Psrfeotton

$3.60
Black Blcksl

-
Eternal."

"
'j
3 'R n" Custj $65; as

low us 831.50

up from. .. 865.00
up

820.OO
Cook stoves, up 813X0

W Ball Gas Bang- -

ABDWABB SPECIAX.I.Y
rOB MOB SAT'S SALS.

size Axes. ...... .880
Small site boys' 89o
Muck Saws 49o
Tar Hnper, per roll 11.19
liuhhei $1.89, $1.49

and $1.692jc Seiiuine VViUon Toasters .... 16
liV cans Stove Polish, any brand. 5

rturniHtiin,-
Metal

Kruit Presses
Heat Simle full size

xi Wash liuaMs.
2."io full size. full

Totlon Mops.
ipuei

i5o larire Auiuinum
Baslint Spoons.....

--

now and

Soft Coal
low as.... $4.8

Beaters,
from M.50

heet boa Heat-er- a,

from fl.60
Oil

Xsatars
Tin.

isu "Renown"r..
Btallaabl

Steal Bancs.enow
Ranges,

'Kangn KternsJ,"

teei Manxes
from

from
"Garland"

PBICBD
SPBCLA&

Kull warranted
Axes

Roofing, per roll,

Miiinitium

Choice

19c


